
Magnolia Patent Flour
$12.00 per barrel
Mf-aising Flour
- $12.50 per barrel / ¦

Daisy Bed Dog
$3.85 per bag

Ship Stuff
$3.00 per bag

Ootton Seed Meal 7 Per Cent
$2.50 per bag

Ootton Seed Hulls
95c per bagYellow Corn Peed Meal

Best Quality
-

> $3.00 per bag
Pine Granulated Sugar

$12.00 per hundred
12 l-2c per lb. in smaller quan

, tities.

If you are needing any of the above items it will oer-
t&inly pay you to come to see us. These are only a few
of the bargains which we are now offering.

McKinne Bros. Co.
. Xp-. r. .1 I

Satisfaction Or Your Money Back

Louisburg, : North Caroalin

Dixie flyer $1725
y.~"

. rMonroe $1565

WILL GASOLINE 00 DOWN?

v. >Ve hope to but can't tell.
/ . <>

Anyway we want-yea to know that we hare Just In-
(tailed a New GaioUne Pomp and hare Sought the Tery
best thin( the market, a Bowser Fire Gallon Pump,
tested and sealed by United States fioTernment Officials.
Tfe are better prepared than ever to render yon qalek ser-
Tlee so com to see as. *

v- . ¦¦ .

We hare a complete line of Ante Supplies ana will be
glad to eerre yem. Dont forget ear Bepalr Depatrtment,
deed Ken, Good Work aad we promise to please yon.

HACK'S GARAGE
-t ""

Loutsburg'a Oldest Garage
Reliable Service Phone 311

?. LOUISBURG, N. C.

Subscribe to the Franklin Times
*¦"1 jSs£&i&tfr.*.'>

BILIOUS_CHILDREN
BUck-Drmngbt, Loaf in SauxnM

Use, Praised bv u Arkansas _

Mother, "Soon Don
It* Work."

UarmsrtuVe. Ark..Speaking of
Thedford's Black-Draught, which {nan
lone uh In her household has become
regarded as "the family medicine,"
Mrs. iorr. a hoi. of Routs i. this
place, sayi:
"When the children aet billow, I

(It* them a couple of good doses, and
when we have aonr stomach, headache,
or any liter or stomach trouble, we
use Black-Draught. It la an easy lax*
tire, and soon does the work. I cer¬
tainly think It la one of the best rem¬
edies mads."
Black-Draught acts on the laded

liver, gently, bat positively, and helps
it in Its important function of throw-
Ins out waste materials and poUons
from thf ijitasL

In thousands of households Black-
Draught is kept handy for Immediate
use in tlipe of need. Prompt treatment
often is half the battle, and win often
prevent slight IDs from developing in¬
to serious troubles. ~

> i
Its well-established merit, dnrlns

mora than 70 yean of aueoessfnl ass,
should convince you of the helpful
effects obtainable by taking Blaok-
Draught for liver and stomach dis¬
orders. Get s package today, and
keep it tn your house. Bee that
the package bears ths words.
Thedford's Black-Draught." NC-lTi
In proportion to its else -4k bee is

38 times as strong as a horse.

rOR. SALE BY'
F. R. PLEASANT8, Louisburg,
T. C. JOYNER, Franklinton,

atfd all Drug Stores.
40t -10-1-20

Beware of the Individual who haa a
reputation for working one friend in
the Interest of another.

A Ladj In Chicago Telegraphs for
Kat-8nap.

Raed Mrs. Phillips' wire: "Youell's
Exterminator Co., Westfleld, N. J.
Rush 13 worth of RAT-SNAP" Later
reo'd following letter: "RAT-SNAP
arrived. It rid our house of rata in
no time. Just moved here from Pa.,
whete I used RAT-SNAP with, gre4t
results." Three sites, 26, 60c, $1.00,
Sold land guaranteed by The Allen
Bros. Co.'

A Friendly Remark
Actor I saved the show, hut I ad¬

mit I did hOK it a bit
Friend Yes, you did look like a pig

in »**«. --

o 0Tbe Quinine That Dots net Affect The Head
re effect. LAXA-
i) can be U^eo

The UkMNt^ 1
jA wit In one respect la like an ap
'

prectaitlTe doc .

What la jt?' ftacause with both, the wag la al¬
ways ready with a "ale.

If you cannot drive an ox drive a
donkey.

o 1/Colds Coos* Qrlp and Infliinra
LAXATIVE BROMO QUTKHfCTableU reran* tlx

There !. only eae "finca* Oalnlaa"
B, W. GROVE'S .town. CD boK. Mai
_t s

NOTICE OF ROAD BOND ELECTION
IN CEDAR ROCK TOWNBHIP

Notice la hereby given that, in ac¬cordance with the provlaloaa ot AnAct ot the General Aaaembly of NorthCarolina, Chapter 122 ot the PublicLawa of 1913, entitled "An Act to Protide for the Working of Public Roadain the Various Townships and Is-aulng Bonds for the same," ratifiedthe 11th day of March 1913, and theActs o{tat General Assembly amen¬datory 'hereof, and upon the petitionof mgre than the required 25 per centof the qualified electors of the said
Township, the Board of Commission-
era for the County of Franklin doeshereby order an election to be held
on Tuesday, December 7th, 1920, inmaid Township, at which «lection the¬
re shall be submitted to the voters ofCedar Rock Township the questloif ofthe levy of a special tax to providefor an additional bond Issue not to
exceed 120,000.00 tor the purpose of
providing good roads In said Town
ship under the terms and provisionsot said Chapter 122 ot the Public lawsot North Carolina, aeaslon ot 1913,and the Acts 'amendatory thereof.

Said bonds shall mature thirty ye¬
ars from date and shall bear Interest
at & rate ot not exceeding six. peroent per annum payable semi-annual
ly. in New York City.
E. D. Parrlsh la appointed Regis¬trar, and E. S. Fulghum and P. S.

Dean are appointed pollholders .for
the said election.
The voting place shall be at Cedar

Rock Academy building, the newly
appointed Toting place in said Town
.hip, and the said election shall be
held and conducted as Is provided In
the General Election Laws of the

Those voting for said tax levy and
the issuance of additional road bonds
shall deposit a ballot upon which th¬
ere shall be written or printed "For
Road Bonds," and those voting again
st the levy of a special tax and Issu¬
ance of said additional roads bonds
shall deposit a ballot upon which
there shall be written or printed
"Against Road BODds."
A new registration Is called for in

said petition for and order for an
election, and the registration books
will be kept open for such purpose at
Cedar Rock Academy building as

ginnlnp Saturday, November 6th. 1920
and closing Saturday, November 27thiSft
By order of thp Boacd of Commis¬

sioners for the County of Franklin.
TI)1g November 1st, 1920.

V. X. P. Tlmberlake, Chairman.
8. C. Holden, Clerk.

Chains Is Not Afraid
of Slippery Places"

This may be applied to business as w^ll as automobiles.
Business. Skid Chains are a necessity to any well man¬
aged enterprise, whether a store, farm or factory.
-When yon are equipped with ' ' Skid-preventativea ' '

yon have an assurance of safety and protection* You
do not have to "take a chance," but will get over the
dangerous and slippery places in business "right side
p.p. 9 9

. 7 -«¦ aii.- J,

Tbevbest Business Skid Chain is a good bank connec¬
tion. A bank that you can stick to and one that will
stick to you. A good bank account gives you a sense
of stability and confidence, and when you come to the
slippery places in business yon are assured that you
will not get "stuck."

/ V
We are at your service, and want your business." "Out

¦¦¦«!» mni»h it nnnr
lets talk about it.
ft * ;

Farmers National Bank
J. M. ALLEN,

"

». T.H. DICKENS,
- President Vice-President

H. M. STOVALL, Cashier
Capital *60,000,00 - Sorplua $10,000.00-

Louisburg, - North Carolina

Farmers Attention!
/

We have associated with us the Fort Realty Cq-of Raleigh, N. G. , the best Land Auction Co-,
in North Carolina; and are prepared to sell land
at public auctiohT We will offer your land at NO
EXPENSE to you. Mr. Landowner you can't
beat it. We also sell privately on "commission or
overage- List your land with us. A square deal
guaranteed to all.

RUFFIN REAL ESTATE CO.
T. W. RUFFIN. Manager. Louisburg. N. 0.

Car ready at all times for business.

Look at the DIAMOND (<RII> nsed In our Battery. This grid will be fonnd
In uo other Battery. There In no other grid that will glre the ser^ee this
anything In the Battery line. t
will. , Battery cannot give set-rice unless it has a good grid. Call on n* for

DIAMOND GRID
LOCISBCBG BATTEBY SEEYICE COMPANY,

East Nash Street Loulsbarg, If." C.

A n.vsty mm
EASED AT II.M'F

Tape's Cold Compound" tlren breaks
up a cold In a few hours.

Don't stay fctunea-up : Qull blow¬
ing and snuffling! A dose of "Pape's
Cold Compound" taken every two
hours until three doses urelalreSTttt^
ually breaks up a severe cold and
ends all grjppe misery.
The very" first dose opens your clog-

ged-up nostrils and the air passages
of the head; stops nose running; re¬
lieves the headache, dullness, fever-
ishness, sneezing, soreness and stiff¬
ness.
"Pape's Cold Compound" Is the

quickest, surest relief known and ccat
only a few cents at drug stores. It
acts without assistance, tastes nice,
contains no quinine Insist upoD
Pape's !

.The Stenog.
Who hired that stenographer?
My husband won't admit it, said

Mrs. Senior Partner.
Nor mine, declared Mrs. .Junior

Partner .

I guess the office boy must have
picked her out. And we can hardly
blame him for having musical come¬
dy tastes. Louisville Courier-Jour-(
nal. *

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 D«y» \s
DnittUts refund mora? If PAZO OINTMENTl«Il«
to can ItcfaiaA. Blind. nixiiilnM or Fnmdtai PUaa.

Desired Result.
He hated having his photograph -ta¬

ken, but his wife indirectly had for¬
ced him to undergo the much-dread'
ed ordeal. When she saw the photo¬
graph she cried out in horror. Oh,
Qeorge; you have only one button on
yonr coat! * ¦ .¦--

^^-Thankji^ven, you've noticed

tograph taken. Pearson's Weekly.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL1 ESTATE
Undcf and by virtue of the powercontained in a certain deed of trust

executed to me by J. B. Yarboroughland wife, Susie W. Yarborough, and
-riuiy-recnrded In the office of the Reg¬ister of Deeds of Franklin County InBook 210, page 238, I will on Mon-
pday the 20ttl day Of December, 1*20,.at or about the hour of noon, sell at! public auction to the highest bidder
: for caBh, at the courthouse door In1 Franklin County, a certain tract or

parcel of land situate in Franklin
County, Loulsburg Township. State ofNorth Carolina and described as fol¬lows:
Adjoining the Ballard land, O. W.Ford and others and bounded on the

South and E">nt by the Frank Ballard
land, on the West by the lands of G.W. Ford and on the North by th®lands of J. J. Barrow, It being the
tract of land heretofore known as
the- N . ifr Slacon tract, whereon aaldMacon resided at the time of his dea¬
th, said lands being about three miles
East of Loulsburg and being the land
conveyed by J T "Mills and wife, El¬
ite Mills and Mrs. Laura Burns toMrs. Susie W. Yarborough by deed
date 1910 and recorded In the Regis¬try of Franklin County In Book 173,
page 78, and also described by refer¬
ence to Will Book R. page 78#,- anddeed records 125, page 250, 162,, page492, 179 page 24, 79 page 26, reference
to all of which Is hereby made, con¬
taining In original tract 887 acre*,
more or less, but from this tract there
has been conveyed to E. M. Perryand A. W. Perry, Jr. 127 acres, more
or less, lying on the West side of Sy¬
camore Creek, said land Is subject to
two prior deeds of trust: The first
to W. H. Ruffin, Trustee, for tire pur¬
pose of securing an Indebtedness 'of
$4.464 00. which said deed of trust is
recorded In Franklin County Regis-
try Hoofr 218r page 122; the other
to R. B. White, Trustee, to secure an
Indebladness of 81,250.00, which said

of the Register of Deeds of Franklin
County In Book 210, page 237, be*,
both of these mortgage debts win b*>
paid off from the proceeds 01 (All lata
hu as lu twl ffiT the Utlu b>'.
the purchaser. «»
This the 12th day of November, 1920

J. M. ALLEN,
ll-19-6t Truat«e

tHUJ FRANKLIN TIMES
fi.50 Per Year In Advance.'

;
Mr. JP. I.aDuke, Farmer, Says, "To*
Bet Batsman Bite Throogb Metal.»
"I had teed bin* lined with line laat

year, rats got through pretty soon.
Was out |18. A |1 pkg. of HAT-
SNAP killed so many rata that I've
never been without It since. Our ool
lie dog never touched RAT-SNAP."
You try It. Three sites, 25e, Mc, »1.
Sold and guaranteed by Tin Alleji
Bros, oo. $t3F_i!wBm


